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Grasshoppers can be controlled '" i th insecticide o-6. 
baits . Under average conditions, sprays are usually ry . They 
· gi•Je higher initial kill and continue to kill over a longe:r peri ·or time 
t han do dusts . Baits are preferred in fall-seeded g1·ains and leE?;ume s uhen the 
plants are small. Sprays are less effective in fall-seeded crops because the 
treat ed leaf surface is not large enough to stop grasshopper migrations from 
field margins. 
SPPP.YS 
For greater protection to crops, sprays should be used early in the season 
in field margins and hatchi:::g bed~ , v1he:1 gra.ssho:ppers are small, and before they 
migrate into cultivate d cro; s . S rayi nes shou:;_d be rer;ea.ted a.s long as the hatch 
continues and the insectic iC::.e is .:i.ost f:com th8 vegetation. For e arly season 
c ontrol--usually fro!!l May 1 to J·me 10- - use one of tLe follou ing: 
Insect i cide 1\.mour..t per a cre 
(To be mixed -v; i t h 
;.1ater) 
Toxaphene (6 lb . per gallon) -
Dieldrin (1.5 lb . per gallon) 
Al drin (2 lb . r;e r gallon) - - -
Heptachlor ( 2 lb . per gallon) 
- 1 qu&:rt 
2/3 cup -
1 cup -
- 1 cup - -
!'.To . of days that must elapse 
before cutting hay or pasturing . 
- 40 
- 30 
- 21 
7 
After grasshoppers have reached a. hal:f - grm-m sta ge , and 1-:hen daily temperatures 
are higher and ve getat ion is heavier, tbe amounts of insecticides must be increased 
per acre . ;,rter J une 10 use one of the follmr:.ng : 
Insecticide Amount per acre 
(To be mixed vTi th 
Hat er ) 
Toxaphene (6 lb. per gallon) - - - 1 1/3 quarts 
Dieldrin (1.5 lb. per gal2.on) - - 2/3' pi~t -
Aldrin (2 lb . per gallon) - - - - l pint 
Heptachlor (2 lb . per gallon ) l pint -
No . of days that must elapse 
before cutting hay cr pasturing . 
- - 40 
- - 30 
21 
7 
Hhen sprays are applied to pastures or on hay c::.·ops t he number of days 
before cutting, as listed above , should be observed to a.vo::..d residues that might 
contaminate milk or meat . On alfalfa., dieldrin or toxaphene can be used just 
after a cutting, and vill have a l onger control than 1-:ill aldrin or heptachlor. 
As a general rule, especially Hhen infcs t ::-tions are heavy, or.e treatment 
1-rill not control all of the grasshoppers , so n.peateG. spraying may be necessary . 
POISON BAITS 
Use one of the fol louing insecticides to prepare 100 :pounds of bait: 
Aldrin ( 2 lb . per gallon) •• . ••• . • •. .•• l ~int 
Heptachlor (2 lb. per gallon 1 ••••••• • • 1 pint 
Toxaph~ne (6 lb. per gall on) • •• • ••. • • • l quart 
Chlordane (4 lb . per gallon) .•. •.• ••. • l quart 
Dieldrin (1 . 5 lb . per gallon) .•• • ••.• • 2/ 3 pi nt 
2 
For ground application use a I.Jet b a it. Mix the insecticide of your choice 
H~th about 10 gallons of water . Us e 25 pounds of bran an d 3 1/2 b ushels of 
s i:n·ldust (or 100 pounds of bran). Mix the ins ecticide and 1-mter wi ~h the bran 
and saHdust to make a moist, crunbly mash . Spr'= ad Het ba it uniformly a t 
the r a te of 20 pounds per ac re. Bait may be spread by hand or vli t h a spreader. 
G.RASSHOPPER CONTROL IN HOME GAHDErrs 
To control grasshoppers in gardens it is e ssentia l that the margins be 
s~praye:;d to prevent migr ations into the c u_,_ ti -.rated vegeta!Jles . Spray margins 
and Heedy and grassy areas vT i th chlordane 44% - 45~ emulsifi able concentrate, 
us ing 2 table s poons pe r gallon of 'dater . Chlorda ne emuls :i.fiab l e concentrate is 
available at most hardHare or d!'1.1g stores in small pac ka ges . Do not use 
chlordane sprays on plants that u ill be e a ten . 
If sprays are necessary on vegetables use either 1 t ab lespoon of 50% to 
57% malathion emulsifiable concentra t e to 1 gallon of vater , or 4 tablespoons 
of 50% methoxychlor vTettable po':·Tder tb 1 gallon of i··s.ter . \-la.i t a t least seven 
days before us i ng vegetables trea t ed ~-li th these insectic ides; also, Hash them 
thoroughly before using . 
Commercia lly prepared poison bn.its are available for use i n gardens, or 
t hey can be ma de by using smaller pr oportions of the formul a for f i eld use. 
PRECAUTIONS 
All the insectj_cides re c ommended for gra sshopper control are po i sonous 
to man and ani mals , but t he diluted sprays are not dangerous to handle if 
ordinary preca utions are folloHed . In the concentrated form they may cause 
acute pois oning vThen in contact 1-:ith the skin or if inhaled or Sl·:a l l mTed. 
Follov1 the direct ions on the containers and the sugge s tions lis te d belm·1: 
l. Bathe and change c l othi ng immedi ately afte r spraying . 
2 . If material is s p illed on the s kin, VIash u ith soap a nd 1mter iiiiP.lediately. 
3. If clothes are contaminate d, Ha s h and change c l c thi.ng . 
4. If insecticide is SI·Tallo1-:ed, i nduce vomit i ng b y taking 1 t ablespoonful 
of salt in a gl ass of 1-1ater; repeat until vomit fluid i s clear. Call 
a doct or a.t once. 
5. Store insectic ides ''he re children, irresponsible a dults , and livestock 
cannot reach them. 
6. Do not feed forage or chaff contaminated Hith insecticides to poultry, 
dairy animals, or meat aninals. 
7. vllien spraying, keep out of the drift . 
COMM"u"NITY ACTION 
vlhen infestations are heavy, all prope r ty owners in a. community should 
cooperate in controlling grasshoppers. Re ga.;.·dless of the materials or methods 
used , control is most effecti ve Hhen everyone in an infest e d are a. cooperates 
i n control activiti es . 
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